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Corn Leaf Blight

By Leon S. Wood, Extension Plant Pathologist.

Corn Leaf Blight
Two leaf blights, northern and southern1, are disease problems in several major corn growing areas of
the United States. Northern corn leaf blight also concerns South Dakota corn growers.
SYMPTOMS

Northern corn leaf blight can be recognized by tan
to gray-green, long, elliptical lesions scattered over the
leaves. Lesions usual! y are 2 to 4 inches long by ½
inch wide; occasionally 6 inches long and 1½ inches
wide. Generally bottom leaves show the disease first.
Masses of dark-colored spores ("seed") of the fungus
are produced on the surface of the lesion during damp
weather. Often they arise on the lesions in faint targetlike concentric rings. Lesions may become so numerous that they cover nearly all the leaf blade. Heavily
infected fields look dry and fired as though injured
by frost.
DAMAGE

How prevalent and how severe leaf blight becomes varies from year to year and area to area. In
South Dakota leaf blight has occurred primarily in the
southeast quarter of the state. It is most destructive in
wet seasons. If the disease is severe by mid-August,
farmers can expect heavy reductions in yields. In
other states yield reductions of 30% have resulted
when the disease became severe 2 or 3 weeks after
silking. Yield reduction is less when the disease appears late in the season. An increase in amount of stalk
rot often occurs in badly blighted fields.
1

DISEASE DEVELOPMENT

The fungus lives through the winter in infected
leaves of the previous year's crop. During the next
growing season the fungus will produce microscopicsized spores on the surface of dead leaf debris. Spores
are carried by air currents and by chance some lodge
on corn leaves. Spores will germinate and establish infection during long periods of dew or rainy weather
and moderate temperatures. After the fungus has invaded the leaf tissues, it grows inside the leaf in all directions but more rapidly up and down the blade than
across. This causes long, elliptical lesions that are parallel with the leaf blade. If weather is warm and humid, successive crops of spores form on leaf lesions and
spread to cause secondary infection and more leaf
damage.
CONTROL

Use of resistant hybrids provides most effective
means of control. Resistance is usually directly proportional to the number of resistant inbreds in the hybrid. Resistant hybrids of different adaptation are being developed. Check with your local hybrid seed
dealer for availability of such hybrids.

Northern: caused by the fungus Helminthosporz'um turcicum.
Southern: caused by the fungus Helminthosporium maydis.

For information on other diseases of corn, see separate
South Dakota State College Cooperative Extension
Service Fact Sheets on stalk rot, ear rot, smut, and seed
treatment.
For complete information on corn production, obtain
separate Fact Sheets on planting corn, fertilizing corn,
weed control, control of rootworm and corn borer.
Northern Corn Leaf Blight.
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